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, Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Sapp blocf.
The Mystcr-Samploy sparring exhibition

bus boon postponed until the latter part of
the month.

Important business meeting of tbo Women's
Christian Tcniwrnnco union nt their room In
the Merriam bloclt at 3 o'clock this aftornoon.

The cnse of (joodbody against Covolt , after
n trial of a day and A half , was submitted to
the jury yesterday afternoon In the district
court. At II o'clock the jury wus still out.

Judge Thornoll will prosldo at the next
term of district court in this cltv , nnd Judge
Smith will go to PtiL'o county. Judge Decmer
will hold courtut Atlantic and Juugc Mucy-
at Harbin-

.Hobcrt
.

Tuft of Atlantic was orought to-

f lo city yesterday for hearing on the charge
. of bcotlogglng. Hu will bo given a hearing
on soon us Commissioner Hunter returns
from a western trip-

.At
.

the mooting of the supervisors yester-
day

¬

the January settlement of flrmuccp was
made. The collections have been , in all
funds , 1113,1111 , and the vouchers Issued
? :r J7t.1; .27 , leaving o balance in the tieasury

Ono of tbo largest dockets that has boon
Issued In the district court for several years
past is now in pronarntlon for the January
term , which convenes on the 1th.!! The cal-

endar
¬

contains ( iOl cases , 207 of which nro
equity and : ) U4 law-

.Flvo
.

horses belonging to a man named
Coolc , living near tho'corner of'Broadway
and Bcnton street , died of pinltoyo Monday
night. A call was sent in for scavoneor ,

but none appoaroJ , and the carcasses lay
where they foil all day yesterday.

Regular postponed meeting of Fidelity
council , No. ICii. Uoyul Arcanum , Friday
evening. The installation of officers and
other important business will boon the pro ¬
gram. All members are requested to bo-

present. . W. A. Gronoweg , secretary.
Earl Chester Foster alod yesterday morn-

ing
¬

nt the residence of his parents , aged fi

years , of malarial favor. The funeral will
occur thU afternoon fit 1:30: o'clock from the
residence , HKX ) Fifth avenue , nnd the re-

mains
¬

will bo taken to Omaha for interment.-
Hov.

.

. S. Alexander has accepted a call to
become the pastor of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church nnd will otonco enter upon the
nctivo discharge of his new duties. A new
church cdlllco-is being talked of, and itis
very likely that the Work of .raising funds
may bo commenced soon.

The regular council mooting of Pottawnt-
tamlo

-
Tribe No. 21 , Improved Order of Ked

Men , will bo tiold this evening in their wig-
wam

¬

, corner of Broadway and Main street ,
nt 7'JO: o'clock. The raising up of chiefs will
take place , and it is earnestly desired that all
member. } shoi Id bo present-

.Ihirly

.

Cloning.
The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , will

close ut 0 p. m. from now on. commenc-
ing

-
this ovonintr , except on Mondays nnd

Saturdays , 10 o'clock p. m. Fothcring-
ham , Whitelaw&Co. , Council Bluffs , In.-

Dr.

.

. F. T. Seybort has removed to the
Grand hotel. Telephone 35.

1. I'.llt.KItt.ll'llS.l-
ion.

.

. D. C. Bloomer is confined to his bed
by a suvoro attack of la gnppo.

Miss Help of Bath , Enclnnd. is a puost of
Mrs. J. J. Brown on South Seventh street ,

A. T. FHckliiBcr retires this year from the
treasurer.ihlp of the Institute for thu Leaf)

and Dumb.-
II.

.

. C. Uenson nnd I. Hess , two younp cifjar-
maltcrs

-
of this city , have pone to Load City ,

H. (J. , whore they will start out in business-

.rotlltncs.

.

.

2oc per bushel
atC. O. D. Brown's ,

315 B'wny , Council BlulTs-

.I'rnctlcul

.

ln 8 .

Ton years experience , lit guaranteed
without change of scam or no pay ;
prices $ : ! . ( ))0 to 5.00 , ladies pleuso call.-
McsdiimoB

.

Bu-nott.: M. A. Fair. M. G-

.Triploxv
.

, G2o South Main , second lloor-
front. . _

IMItorH County Hoard.-
An

.
opinion was rendered by Attorney

Guneral John Y. Stone yesterday in reply to
Inquiry made some time ago by the editor

of n country paper nt North wood , and his de-
cision

¬

will bo of interest to editors of
similar , papers all over the state.-
A

.
dispute has arisen between newspaper-

men and the Board of Supervisors over the
payment of a bill for advertising u
delinquent tax sale , the former claim-
ing

¬

p.iy for theo heading of the
advertisement , nnd the latter refusing
to pay for It on the ground that the law pro-
vides

¬

for a payment of 'JO cents for each piece
of property advertised , but makes no pro-
vision

¬

further. The attorney gen-
eral

¬

decided that the board is
correct In Us construction of
the law. The decision has but little effect en-
large city papers , whore the heading Is a
comparatively iusignillcantpartof the whole ,
but fora rural weekly , where the heading
sometimes amounts to half of the entire ad-
vertisement

¬

, it will make a considerable
difference.

Roller , the tnilor , ! ! 10 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Wo

.

htvvo our own vinoyitrds In Callfor-
niu, Jarvis Wino eomu.xny, Co. Ululls

The only kindergarten in tlio city is-
in the Morrium block , next to the Voting
Moil's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
toauhura and only ono-lmlf usual

rates are clmVgc-

d.l'oriiiton

.

: Yi im.-

Fnnnlo
.

Johnson , a 10-year-old daughter of-
Mrs. . K. Johnson , who lives , on Thirty-fourth
street , was given n hearing yesterday In su-
perior

¬

court on the charge of iucorrlcibillty-
proterrod aculnst her by her mother. The
evidence bronchi In showed that the
girl , although s o young , had developed many
traits of character that made vigorous re-
straint

¬

nccavsarr. She had committed a
number of acts of cruelty on her httlu play ¬
mates , and on ono occasion had stuck a plcco-
of burning wood into her Imby-
sister's pyo. Her mother .found she
was iinnblo to manage her , and applied to the
court for assistance. Judge McUoo ordered
the girl sent to the reform school at Mitchell-
vlllo

-
for confinement , and sbo started on her

lone course oC study last evening under the
chaporonogo of Deputy Sheriff N. O'Brien-

.Cnrinnn

.

Peed and Fuel company ,
wholesale und retail hay , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
In car lots. 700 Main street , Council
LilutTs.

Commercial men , Hotel Gordon the
boat 42 house In Council BlulTs.

Diu to Grand
hotel ; line work n specialty. Tola Ho.

.
The MothodUt Lauies Sowing society mot

nt the roslJonco of Mrs. J. H. Paoo Monday
afternoon aud elected the following ottlcors
for the ensuing term t Mra. O. H. Brown ,
president ; Mrs. B. lluntlncton , vlco prosl-
dent ; Mm. J. H. Pace , secretary : Mrs ,
Ksnncy , treasurer. The ladles are cmloav-
orlnc

-
to establish an exchange nt 0 North

Main street , the not proceeds of which are
to bo used for the worthy poor of the city.

) Jurvls wild blaokborry U the bast

Walnut block nnd Wj outing coal ,
froah tninod , received dallj Tlmtohor ,
IU Muln.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Municipal Matters That Have Important
Fntnro Bearings on Politicians.

WHY HE WOULD HAVE USED HIS VETO-

.Muj'or

.

Miirrao Sulil to Ilinn llri-n Prepared
to liefcut Any Atti-nipl to Out lo n-

nf tint City
( Mill-lulu ,

It Is Muted that the ordinance which
voted clown at the council uoatlng Wcdncs-
dny

-

night relating to the salaries of ttio city
oP.lctaU has boon killed beyond ull-

houo of resuscitation , und that It
will never come up again , nt
least under the present administration.
Mayor mucruo , It has been learned since the
mooting , snt still during the discussion with
bis little veto lu his bund , ready to slap ( ton
the ordinance the moment it showed up
for his signature , but a * It was
knocked out in the Mm round with the coun-
cil

¬

, 11 needed no flintier intention from him.
The fact that It xvoul.t huvu been vetoed If
passed , nnd the other fact that n number of
votes largo enough to pass It over u vote
could not on uny possibility havu been se-
cured

¬

, have proved beyond a doubt that any
further tall : of making the intended changes
was out of the question.

One reason for thu unwillingness of the
mayor nnd a rnujorlty of the uluorinon to-

IMSS such an ordinance was , us has already
bcoii stated , the uncertainty that it would
really Increase the marshal's salary Instead
of diminishing it. City Attorney Stewart
drew up tlio ordinance after the pattern
of ono which had been passed upon and sus-
tained

¬

by the sutiromo court us legal , and it
was suppos-jd that it would 1111 thu bill. It-
Is now learned that nt Dos Molncs ,
where the case In which the oriii-
n an co was investigated , tnero Is-

no superior court , und consequently the
question whotber or not tlio marshal coald-

lo on drawing the fees for bis wotk in ttiat
court is not , touched upon. As the feas
corning from the court are the principal
source of revo no to thu marshal's olllco , it is
very uncertain whether thuorJinanco would
bo as unqunlilled a us those who
favored It bad imagined-

.Itii
.

sug gosteu by some that the mayor's
anxiety to vote thn ordinance bud
u business as well as a patriotic side. It is a
well known fact that Mayor M.icrao will bo a
candidate for re-election on either the
democratic or citizens' ticket. As
the ordinance which was before the
council would have made a reduction
in the salary of the olllco he hopes to hold u
year from now. the reduction to take effect
next March , wben ho hopes to deliver his
second inaugural address , some fur sighted
persons think they doe in this an ample
reason why ho should bo ready and willing
to make USD of bis veto power.

The Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la. ,
closes ovorv uvuniiiff tit 0 p.m. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , Satin days 10 p. m. Follieringlwm ,
Whitoltiw & Co. , Council BlulTs , In.

Walnut bloolc coal , 1.25 potton. . Do-

livorud
-

anywhere lu city. Canaan's
70(5( Main street.

Warning Agulust Diphtheria ;
Ono or two more cases of diphtheria hnvo

been reported , Out the strictesfc.ire is Doing
exercised on the part of the city oflfjials-
to prevent nn epidemic , with very
peed prospects of success. One of the
hardest things to contend against
ic the unwillingness of the parent ! of chil-
dren

¬

who are suffering from the disease to
have Iholr houses placarded us required by
law."Most of the trouble wo have , " said Mar-
shal

¬

Temploton yostordny , "comes from
those who are generally considered the best
people In tbo city. They ask their physi-
cians as a personal favor not to report
the cases. Occasionally they succeed In in-

ducing
¬

the physician to call the disease by-
souio other name , but not often. Then when
I go to tack up tbo yellow card they ask mo-
te put It on the sida door or the back door , er-
in the front hall , or any place where people
won't see it and stay away , .lust a little
whitn ago a lady asked mo to wait
until thu next day , us she was going to bavo-
a party that night and she didn't want the
people to bnvo to look at that ugly card
when they cumo. They never seem to think
that the only reason wo put , up thu cards is-

so ns to put people on their guard and .so pre-
vent

¬

the disouso from spreading. But most
of tnem uro very willing to have the law
complied with when they have matters ex-
plained to them. "

So far the cases reported have bo n as fol-
lows

¬

: Amelia , infant daughter of II. U.
Crawl , 2-108 Twelfth street ; Edna Morrison
and Mrs. Christina Larson , 7 S Washington
avenue ; Cherry , daughter of Lucius Wells.
The 11 rat two wore fatal.-

S.y

.

anson Music Co. , Masonic temple

Thtlt KiiiiKiiron Itiillot.-
Tbo

.

lirst experiment with the Australian
ballot system In this city was mndo last
evening nt the city building, when tbo Potto-
wnttumio

-

County Domocratio association
had its annual election of otllccrs.
The hall was completely Illlod with
the members and the spectators , a largo
number of whom had boon led by curiosity to
como In and sou bow the new thing worked.
Only ono booth'was used , and inside of it tlio
three judges sat In state receiving the voters
us they came in to drop the long white slips
of paper on which were printed the names of-
tbo candidates for th ) various ofliccs , Into the
ballot uox. The total number of votes cast
was 1-10 , and nlthoueh everybody was
naturally somewhat green about 'too busi-
ness

¬

the election did not luke so . long as had
been expected. The following o 111 cars wore
ohoson for the ensuing year : President ,

J. It. Dietrich ; vlro presidents , ono
from each ward , First Ward , C. At-

.Maynard
.

: Second ward , Hen Marks ; Third
ward , William Mulonoy ; Fourth ward , W-
.H

.
, Ware ; Filth ward. Niek O'Brien ; Sixth

ward , W. U. Fisher ; recording secretary , K.-

N.
.

. WhUtlost y ; llnnncinl secretary , F.-

H.
.

. Ounnolln ; treasurer , S. B. Wadswortb ;

executive- committee , Wud Gary , Ben
Marks , Donald Mucrao. Evcrvono was
highly ploasbd with the way the system
worked , although some wcro frcn to confess
they did not see how the tiuiohonorod
custom of stuning tbo ballot box could bo
observed to uny good advantage.-

1'otutoetf.

.

.

2od per bushel ,
nt C. O. 1) . Brown's ,

315 B'way , Council BUilT-

s.Jnrvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.-

OIllc.Tri

.

Installed.
The ofllcors of Council Bluffs lodgoNo. 140 ,

Independent Order of Odd Fallows , were In-

stalled
-

Monday ulght with appropriate coro-
tnoulus

-
, which wore witnessed by n lurgu

number of members of the order from a dis-

tance
¬

ns well as those of this city. The
exercises wore conducted by G. M. , F. A-

.Sackott
.

aislstod by S. S. iCollor, O. M. ; U. F.
Smith , O. W. ; C. 13. Tucker , O. S. ; F. II.
Warren , O. T. , and J. U. Uulllo. Ci. U. The
following wore thoofllcors installed : Noble
grand , C. K. Tuvlor ; vice Brand , H. B , Kls-
sell ; secretary , 1) . S. Brennoman : treasurer ,
a. U. Brown ; right support to N. G. , G. F.
Smith ; lofi support to N. G. , lII. . Purdoy ;
warden , W. F. Stiruson ; conductor, IJ. J.

lulu , S. Alexander.
This lodge now has 243 members enrolled

and Is In u vorv prosperous condition. Dur¬
ing 18'Jt the relief fund expenditures
amounted toll , , whllo tbo running ex-
penses

¬

footed up only 513. The value of
the property belonging to the lodge Is esti-
mated

¬
at f7VUlua.

All n MUttikp.
The reports that wore circulated n few

days ago to the effect that W. W. Hannon , a
real ostuto man anil n brother of C. 1-
1.Hannon

.
of this city , had disappeared from

his homo in Detroit and was lupootcd
to have been kidnaped , turned out
to bo ( Imply the result of someone going off
half cocked , juit where the blauio rests It

is bard to discover, but a newspaper cllpnlng-
tnKen from the Detroit Evening
News , which was received hero last
OTonlnp , ahowa that tomoono was
very rash In starting the rumor ,
to say the least. Mr. Hannon wm called
away suddenly on business to Port Huron ,
Mich , , and ho wrote a note on a letter head
belonging to n frlond , notifying his wtfo of-
Ms departure , His wife w ? ill nt the time,
nnd the letter , Inclosed In a business en-
velope

¬

, was scon by a lady who was In the
house , but who said nothing to Mrs Ilannon
about It , supposing that It was n bill and
would the re fore keep until next day. The
police wcro notified of the absence of-
Air.. Hannon , and from thorn thu affair
pot Into the newspapers. Mr. Hanunn's
ilrst Intimation that there was any mystery
connected with his departure was when ha
read In the Chicago papers at Port
Httrou the somcwhatr startling .statements
that ho had been kidnaped , slugged ,

robbed , and played havoc xvlth generally. Ho
lost no time In setting the matter rieht at
home , and ho Is now contentedly enjoying
the increased business wnluh tils extensive
frco advertising has brought him-

.llcnrliItiitlir.

.

.

Harry E. Beach and Miss Nellto Butler ,

both of this city , wcro united lu marrlngo
yesterday afternoon at the residence of the
bride's naronts105 Glen nv lion UP , Ucv.
Stephen Pbelns ofllclatinp. Only a few
friends were present , immediately after
the close of the ceremony the young couple
left for n short wedding trip to Carroll ,

where they ? lll visit friends. On tnelr re-
turn

¬

they will live at Oil ) Plainer street. The
groom is stenographer for the IIrm of Sims
& Snundcrs , and thu bride Is the daughter of-
C. . P. Butler , who moved hero from Keokuk
about a year ago.

Davis , drugs , paints and stationary.

Work of turiliirri.-
A.

.

. Cbcrnlss , a Hebrew who keeps a second
baud store and pawn shop on Main street
near the corner of Sixth avenue , was visited
by burglars Monday nlirht. The thieves cn-
ternd

-
by the back door nnd took a

thorough inventory of the stock. Besides
the inventory they also too.k several re-
volvers

¬

, two watches and a lot of Jewelry ,
the value of ail the booty being estimated at
between 7.1 nnd 100. There Is uo clew to
the thieves.

THREE FIREMEN FELL. ,

UViik IjiiddrrN From Disastrous nt u Sni.ill

Fire broke out In the kitchen of Mrs-
.Boon's

.

rosldoncc , 2011 Casslus street , atO:15-
o'clock

:

last ovening. An alarm was turnoJ-
in from the box ut Twentieth and
Wlrt streets , but before the do-
partmcht

-
could run that distance

the llnmos had gained considerable head-
wav.

-

.
The structure was a two-story frame , and

when the fire brouo out in the roof ladders
wore run up nnd manned with nxmon-
Vhonthu Qremcn wuru about halt way up-

tlio ladder broke. Captain Noonan of No.
11 nnd Pipcman Carr of No. 0,

wore thrown to the ground and qultu badly
bruised. A nether ladder was quickly raised
nnd Cliiof Galllgau started up it. This ono
broke , too. and the chief bad a fall.

All the Injured men were conveyed to their
quarters and medical assistance called.
None of the men were badly Injured.-

Mrs.
.

. Boon is a wiuow with seven children ,

nnd as she did not curry any insurance , her
loss ofSOO on the ouiluing und contents will
bo a severe one-

.At
.

lJ:3r( o'clock lust night lire wus dis-
covered

¬

In the dressmaking establishment , ot-
Mr * . Lovorton , Oil North Seventeenth
street. The building was damaged noout $o ( )

worth and Mrs. Levorton will lose $100 on
Her stock. Insurance on the building only.

OLD , BUT IT WORKED.-

llakorAIltiicliuk

.

I'ald I'lvo Dollars to I.curn
the Trick.

The old , old envelope $0 bill racket was
successfully worked on Albert Mltachak , n
baker who runs a place at 1720 Luavenworth
street , last ovcninc.-

A
.

stranger with his arm in a sling went
into tbo bakery with an addressed und
stomped envelope in tils hand and asked for
a $5 Dill In change for silver. The baker pro-
duced

¬

the bill , und then the stranger asKed
him to place it in the envelope and seal it.
This was douo , und then a lot of silver was
placed upon the counter , When counted the
change amounted to only $4.75-

."Just
.

Iny this envelope aside for a
moment , " said the stranger , "whllo I go into
thu saloon nnd have thoni glvo mo nil of uiy
change ; they have made a mistake. "

Mltachak did as requested , but the
btmnpor never cumo oacl : . The baker
opened the envelope later , and found nothing
but a blunk sheet of paper. Ho reported the
matter at unco to tha police with a descrip ¬

tion of thu swindler.

FEMALE DIPLOMACY.-

A

.

r, Hl tou ( ilrl's C'l Hcr Motliml of Losing
I'rlcmN.

One Lewiston (jlrl believes that
D ray or mcotinps are not tlio place for
flirtations and pairing' off , says the
Lewiston ( Mo. ) Journal. She has known
what it is to expect one or two men
waiting at the church door every Sun-
day

¬

evening with the question whether
or not ho may go homo with her. She
has determined to rid herself of both ,
anil probably has. She wont to the cake
wallc in Lycouin hall Saturday nigh *

and during the evening both asked jior-
mission to escort her homo. She
said yes to both. They both waited for
her on the landing nnd when she cumo
downstairs she smiled and took ono of
each younp man's arms. At first they
hesitated u little , but then went down
the last flight of stops at a jerky gait.-
At

.

the foot of the stairs they both re-
leased

¬

their arms and walked up Lisbon
street , looking ugly at each other. She
entertained them botli with lively
stories of the evening's entertainment.
Each thought that the other would drop
oil at the head of the street nnd ho
would go homo with the pretty girl , buc-
no , they both wont up Main st'-eot , wish-
ing

¬

in their inmost hearts that they
wore out of it. What a fool the other
follow wasl Why didn't ho leave '( It
the meantime thay wont past corner
after corner wlnra each though
surely the other would say
good night , for had not the
girl said ho might go home with her.-
So

.
on they wont until tlio gate was

reached , and with a pretty thought
about the effects of the moon on dried
loaves in tlio gutter she asked them both
in. They both said it was late and
looked nervous.'Can't' you both como
un and see mo Thursday evening ? " she
asked : uMamma would bo pleased to
moot yoi . " Ono said ho hud anongago'i-
noiit at the store that night , and tlio
other Hiild ho was going out of town
Thursday , After u moment , during
which thought it was time for the other
to move on , tlio young ludy said good-
night

¬

and moved up the stops. No ono
annoyed her Sunday night when she
cumo out of prayer meeting.-

An

.

Aged .Mlllili'il-
.In

.

novels the youths und maidens who
put their names into baskets of oggs.lin-
ings

-
of huts , anu barrels of apples always

meet and happily wed other young per-
sons

¬

who never fall to find the inclosed-
messages. . In real lifo it doesn't nlwavs
work that way. At Ostor , in Denmark ,
recently iv balloon was found with a slip
of paper attached to it. On this slip the
owner of the balloon docl irod that in
shower or shine ho would love the maid-
en

¬

who might find the balloon. "IHo
would have It , " says the Scandinavian
Vglco , "that the maiden who actually
found it had Soon seventy winters ; but
she is advertising in papers for the oc-
contrlesuitor-

Vlirro

, "

iHliiKluhH Comes rroiii.
The best Isinglass comes from Russia ,

wncro it is obtained from the giant
sturgeon which inhabits the Caspian
sea and the rivers which run into It.
This llsh often grows to a length of
twonty-flvo foat.iuul from its air-bladder

the isinglass b prepared. It 1.4 subjected
to many processes before being ready
for ealo , but the Russians , knowing It
has the reputation of ho ing the best-
.tnko

.

great jmlns in its prostration , and
In the world's markets It-i'has' practi-
cally

¬

no rival. A great deal Is iniulo
along the Amazon , In Brazil , but it is
very coarse and inforlorr. and Is used
for the refining of liquors and similar
purposes. The nduUoratlon of peed

with the infeclor kinds can
always bo detected by plaq ng samples
In boiling water. The (jest Isinglass
will dissolve completely , loading no vis-
ible

¬

rcsidum , while the Ih'fo'rlor' variety
will show threads of fibrous tissue and
bo of a dark color , often almost brown-

.ltuddlii

.

: Isu t'litliollcSnlnt-
.It

.

is a singular fact , of peculiar inter-
est

¬

at this tltno. when so much attention
is being attracted to UuJdhism and its
ethics by the Icctutet ! of the distin-
guished

¬

Interpreter of the -eastern faith ,

Sir Edwin Arnold , that liuddha Is can-
onized

¬

nf a saint In the the Roman Cath-
olic

¬

church and is honored as such on
the 27th of November. Dean Stanley
staled once that Buddha was canonled-
as > U Josuphot. and the statement
caused much discussion in England.-
ljrof.

.

. Max Muller related the story In a
paper on 'Tho Migration of Fables , " in
the Contemporary Review for July , 1870-

.A
.

certain monk , St , John of Damascus ,

ho says , was credited with a religious
romance culled "Lifo of Uarlnam and
Josaph. " It has boon most distinctly
proved that the story was derived from
the *tory of Buddha. The moral tone
of the book made it very popular in the
Middle Ages. It was translated into
several European languages and event-
ually

¬

the hero of the story was canon ¬

ized. The facts are vouched for by
many clerical participators in the dis-

cussion.
¬

.

A Cautious Slct'p
All somnambulists should adopt the

plan of a Dundee ( N. Y. ) sloop walker if
they wish to avoid a disastrous ending
to their nocturnal travels. The Dun-
dee

-
man keeps a treadmill beside his

bed. where he will stop on It the minute
ho gets up. Ho can then walk in his
sleep all day without being in danger of
tumbling down a well or oft a roof.-

PllOHl'KGTVS

.

or Thu ISco Iturcuu of Claims lli-o Itullil-
Ing

-
, dunlin , Xttl ) .

Under the direction of San Francisco
Dally Examiner , W. II. Hcar.it , proprietor ,

associated with THE BEE Buumu OF CHIMS ,

under the direction of OM.UII DULY BEE ,

Omaha , Nob. ; and Pioneer Prosj Bureau of
Claims , under the direction of the St. Paul
Pioneer Prosa , St. Paul , Minn.

Pension , patent , postal , laud , Indian dep-
redation

¬

and customs claims prosecuted with
the greatest , expedition at the lowest possible
expense.

This prospectus relates to'panaloas. If in-

terested
¬

in a claim of any 'charaotor , send a
statement of facts to Tin ; Bii : UUIIEAU or-
CMIMS , whore the same will receive careful
consideration and prompt attention.-

I'lixsioxs
.

wno AiE"BXTiTi.in.
Soldiers AH soldiers of the United States

who incurred disability of , impermanent na-

ture
¬

, whether wound , Injury or disease, whllo-
in the sorvlco or Hue of dutyaro, entitled to a
pension at rates varying from $1 to $73 per
month , according to the nature and severity
of the disability.

ADDlTIONAl !.

Soldiers who draw a pension for ono or
moro disabilities , ana are at 'th same time
suffering from other dlsabllUldi incurrodSn
the service and line of dtity'-'raay' obtain ad-

ditional pension therefor. ' ' -1 '

IXCUEASB UNDEIl Ot.t) IVW.

Soldiers pensioned at lets than MO ror.-

month. , and wholly disabled for the perform-
ance

¬

of manual labor by to.ison of
disability on account of which they
are pensioned , are o titled to Increase
of pension to that amount per month , and if
the disability is such that they require the
regular aid and attendance or another per-
son

¬

, they may obtain pension at the rate oi
$72 per month.

Any pensioner under the old law , whoso
disability hf.s increased since date of the
Issue of his last pension cortitlcito , may ob-

tain an increase of pension proportionate to
the Increase ot his disability.

ADDITIONAL NEW MW.
Soldiers pcnslenou at loss than $12 per

mouth for disability inclined In the sorvlco ,

who are also suffering from other disability
of any nature , not due to viuioui habits , may
obtain additional pension under tbo now
aw. This pension commences from the
date of tiling the claim and cannot exceed $12
per mpnth. The now law is of special ad-
vantage

¬

to this class of pensioners , for the
reason that if they have a dmolllty other
than that for which they are pensioned , they
may obtain additional relief from datu of Ill-

ing
-

claim , and if, in tbo future , the disability
for which they w.oro originally pensioned
undortho old law increases to such un extent
ns to entitle them to moro than $12 per
month , they may surrender their pension
under the now law and resume the pension
under thu old law at such Increased rate as-
mnv bo proportionate to the degree of dis-
ability

¬

at that , lime.
Pensioners at loss than $12 per month , do-

slrlng
-

lucre : so of pension , will find it to their
advantage to apply under both tlio old and
now law, for the reason that any increase up
10 $12 per month will date from the day the
claim Is IIled in the pension bureau , whereas
a claim for Increase under the old law, will
secure Increased pension duty from ttio date
of examination , which , on account of the
work in the pension bureau being vary much
delayed.Is usually some months after the date
of filing the claim.-

IN

.

CV3E OP NP.W IAW I'EXSIOX

Any Invalid pensioner under the now law
receiving loss than $.12 par month may obtain
nn Increase of pension whenever the disabil-
ity

¬
on account of which ho Is pensioned In-

creases
¬

In severity ton mutorhil extent , or ho
may procure additional pension UD to $12 per
month on account of any now or additional
dlsabllltv which ho has incurred since his
last modlcal examination or which U not in-
cluded

¬
In his present pn.islon certificate.

NEW

Any soldier of the Unltod States who
served ninety days or moro "in the war of the
rebellion , and was honorably dischargedmay-
ohtnlu pension under tlio now law If now suf-
ferlng from any disability 6f a permanent im-
turo, not duo to vicious Jwblts. This pen-
sion

¬

will commence from'ditto, of filing tha
claim , and the rate of poUIon Is from $t) to
$12 per month , accordlngUatho degree of dis-
ability

¬

for the performance of manual labor.
Title to the pension is s ) loly dependent

upon a service of ninety days , un honorable
discharge and the prostiriV existence of a
disability , physioul or "mental , not duo to
vicious habits , which cause * a partial inabil-
ity

¬

to perform manual labpras a moans nf live-
lihood

¬

, equal to the degree , of disability re-

quired
¬

to entitle a pensioner under the old
law to a pension of M pof month or moro. It
does not matter what thdUlsablllty Is , If not ,

duo to vicious habits , woollier wound , Injury
or disease , nor Is the tlraq and olaco of th'o
origin or Inuurrunco of the same In any way
material ,

Title to pension under this law Is no way
dependent upon the soldier's pecuniary cir¬

cumstances. The fuct that boh able to per-
form

¬

skilled or professional labor to such an
extant ns to enable him to earn a comfort-
able

-
support , or the fact that ho has an In-

comosuflUilont
-

for his support , has no boar-
IIR

-
upon bis title to pension under this law

WIDOWS-

.Tbo
.

widows of soldiers who died from dis-
ease

¬
, wound , or Injury incurred In the United

btutes scrvlco nro entitled to $12 per month ,
nnd $1 additional for each child under the
ago of 10 years , to date from the day of thu-
soldier's death , oxuoul In cases whore thu
death occurred prlqr to March 10 , 1S8U. when
tha rate U $3 per month up to said date and
f 12 per mouth thereafter.W-

IDOWS'
.

saw IAW.
The wldow of soldlcn who served nine ty

days or moro In thu late war and wore honor-
ably

¬

discharged are entitled to pension under

the new law nt ttio rate ot $3 per month , and
$2 additional for each child under the ago of
10 years ; provided , that the widow was mar-
ried

¬

to the soldier prior to June '.'7, Ib'A) , nnd-
Is now dependent In who'aor in part on lice
own labor for her support.

This pension commences from the data of
riling the application thorofor, nnd Is imyablo
whether the soldier's death VIM o omod by
disease or Injury Incurred In the United
States sorvlco or nat.

Widow * may obtain pension under the now
law pending the settlement of their claims
to pension under the old law without losing
nny rights which accrue to them uudor the
old law-

.If
.

a widow receives n pension under the
now law, and afterwards establishes her
rleht to a pension under the old law , she will
receive pension for the who c period from
the date of the soldier's death , less the p-m-
Mon which has been paid to her In the mean-
time

¬

under iho now law ; In other words , she
will receive an additional per month foi
the whole of the period during which .sho
draw pension Under the new law , and In addi-
tion

¬

thereto , pension from the dnlo tlio sol-
dier

-
died to the data of the commencement of

the now law pension.
Whenever a soldier or sailor of the late

war dies from cause * originating in the scrv-
lco

¬

und line of duty , leaving no widow , bis
children utrler sixteen years of ago are en-
titled

¬

to nil the pension to which the widow
would have been entitled were she living,

up to the date the youncost becomes 1(1( years
of ago. In case of the remarriage of a sol ¬

dier's widow the pension which she has boon
drawing or to which she would otherwise
bo oniitiod , Is payable to the children uudor
1(1( years of ago at the date of her remarriage
and continues until the youneoit child
roaches the ago of 1(5( years.

Children have thn same rights uudor the
new law , no matter what the cause of the
sold lor1s death , provided they have not sunl-
cicnt

-
income from sources other than their

own labor for their comfortable support , ex-
cept

¬

that the pjnsloa does not commence
until the date of llllng a claim thorofor.r-

AHEXTS.
.

.

The parents of soldlors who dloJ intlio-
scrvlco or afterward from disease or Injury ,
or any cnuso originating in the survico und
line of duty , may obtain pension at thn rate
of $12 nor month. Provided , that the soi-
dior

-

loft no widow or chilJ surviving htm ,

nnd that the parent is now whollv c- . , . part
dependent upon his or nor own labor for sup ¬

port. The romnrrlngo of the soldier's mother
does not bar her from pension under thonaw-
Inw , if her husband is for any reason una bl-
to support her comfortably.

The fact that the soldier or did notdid
contribute to the support of his parents dur-
ing

¬

his lifetime , and the fact that the parents
were or were not dependent upon the
soldier at the tiino ot ms death , hns no oonr-
ing

-
upon their title to pension under the new

law.
LAND WAUIUXT.

Every soldier and sailor cninlo od In the
service of the United States for the period of
fourteen days , or engaged In any battle in
nay war of the United States prior to March
a , 1855 , are entitled to bounty land warrant.
for 100 a-iros , provided they have not received
the same , or If they have received warrant
for loss number of acres , then they ore en-
titled

¬

to a warrant for such number of acres
as will make in the nggrogato 101) . In casoof
the death of the soldier or sailor without re-
ceiving such bounty land warrant , the widow
is entitled thereto if she is not married. If
there bo no widow , or If the widow has re-
married

¬

and her busoand is now living, title
to the above bounty land warrant will vest In
the children who w ro minors on the yd day
of March , 18.") .

There nro thousands of ex-soldiers , widows
of soldier * , children of soldiers , and parents
of soldiers who nro entitled to pension under
the provision of the present pension laws ,

which uro morn liberal and moro generous
than at nny tlmo heretofore. The claims of
such will rocolvo careful and diligent atten-
tion

¬

, and may bo prosecuted to settlement
with the least possible delay by

TUB BEK nuiicAU or CLAIMS ,

Boo Building , Omaha , Nob.

The department has hold that a widow
child or parent is "dopondont" within the
moaning of the law. If obliged to labor in any
manual capacitv for the purpose of obtaining
u living , or is uot in receipt of an income of
$400 or moro per year from sources other than
their own labor.

The now law provides that the pension of
children who are permanently helpless shall
continue during the period of such helpless ¬

ness. or the Itfotimo of the child. This pro-
vision

¬

extends to cases of children who uro
already on the pension roll under either
law.

MEXICAN WAIl.

Survivors of the Moxicun war who wcro
employed in the military or nnvnl service of
the United States for n period of sixty days ,
or wore actually engaged in any oattio in snid
war , and honorably discharged , and who are
now over the ago of l 2 years , or are subject
to any disability for the performance of man-
ual

¬

labor uro entitled to u pension of iS per
month.

Widows The widows of survivors of the
Mexican war uro also entitled to pension at
the rate of $3 per month , provided that tnoy
bavo not remarried , and are over the ago of
(! 2 , or if under that ngo nro suffering from
nny physicnl or montnl disability , or depend-
ent

¬

upon others for support.I-

1OV

.

TO A1TI.Y FOIl PENSION'S.

THE DEE AND EXOUNEUBUIIEAU or CLAIMS
was originally organized for tbo specinl pur-
pose

¬
of aflonllngjclalmnnts under the Indian

depredation act of March S , IS'JI , the means
of relief from tbo oxhorbitant charges of un-
scrupulous

¬

agents and attorneys who had
boon charging their clients from a.34) per-
cent to 00 per cent of the amount of their
claims , but so many ux-soldler.i and the
widows nnd orphans of soldiers offered their
claims for prosecution that it became evident
that the Hold of usefulness of the bureau was
not confined to the into reals of claimants on
account of the depredations of Indians , and
the scope and plans of the buronu have boon
enlarged to moot the constantly Increasing
demand for Its services In behalf of tbo sol-
dier

¬

public.
The bureau does nothing by halves , and n

soon as it was decided that the claims of sol-
diers

¬

and their heirs must occupy a largo share
of Us nttontion an effort was mndo to .secure
the services of an expert und thoroughly re-
liable attorney to whom could bo safely en-
trusted

¬

the delicate nnd important interests
of Us soldier clients , nnd whoso work would
ineot their expectation. In this the bureau
has been eminently successful , having se-
cured

¬

the services of Mr. Carroll O. Judson ,
into special examiner of the pension bureau ,
who resigned his oflicial position under the
government to tuko charge of thu pension
claim business of Tin : Bin : IIIIIAV) OF CLAIMS-
.Mr.

.
. Judson has spent nearly half a life-

time
¬

in prosecuting claims of ex-soldiers and
heirs. Hu Drings to the clients of the Bureau
the fruits of many years' experience In the
prosecution of tbotr claims , and a thotough
knowledge of the practice and methods of
the pension bureau gained through bis oflicial
position therein.

Whenever it is found that any person ask-
ing

¬
for advlco is Justly entitled to pension or

additional allowances from *.ho government
the proper papers will bo prepared free of ex
lion and forwarded to him by return mail ,

without charge.-
If

.
the applicant then doslres the services of

the bureau in the prosecution of his claimho
will execute the papers sent him according
to instructions , which will bo mulled there-
with

¬

for his guidance , utter which ho will
return thorn to tbo the ofllco of the buicau ,
and Upon their arrival thuro the claim will
bo promptly tiled in the proper depnrtment
and prosecuted to completion at the earliest
practicaoln date and with the utmost care
and diligence.-

No
.

charges will bo made In any pension
claim until the allowance of the sumo , and
then only the legal fco fixed by law.-

In
.

claims for Increase of pension , the fee
charged by this bureau Is only $ ', payable
only In the event of the allowance of the
claim. In other claims tha amount usual
varies according to the naturoof llio cuso and
the law upon the subject.

Whenever the statement ol facts presented
falls to Indicate the oxUtonco of a just and
valid claim , the applicant will bo so ndvlsod ,

TUB Iiu: nniBiu op GI.UMS tins for Its ob-
ject

¬

the securing of ' 'Justice to vetorann" nnd
their holrtf nnd will undertake no claims that
ara manifestly without merit or U logt-

.If
.

anyone to whom this circular comes
wishes a copy of the same for the information
of any comrade , neighbor, frlond , or any
number of them , the same will barber fully
mailed to ouch person whoso nnmo and post
ofllco address ho aonds to THE 13CK DLMIKIU
CLAIMS for that purpose.

Thousands of deserving , and In many In-

stances , needy ox-solJiors , veterans of many
llorco battles , and the widows and orphans of
such , have often felt themselves Justly en
tilled to relief and asslntonco at the hands of
the government which they so nobly fought
tor In the hour of pan ) , yet bavo not applied
for pension or other allowance ! duo them for
the simple reason that they wore not familiar

with the "red tape" roqulrcmonU of the gov-
ernment

¬

, and wcro not personally ncqunlntod
with an attorney or an nccnt In Wntnlncton-
or elsewhere , who was In possession of the
technical knowledge necessary to onnble him
to transact the business proporlv , and wore
unwilling to entrust n matter so dcllcnto and
Important to nny of the thousands otngo nt
and attorneys whoso pretentious circulars
they wore receiving constantly ; whllo many
others equally deserving nnd to whom n pen-
sion

¬

would bo at least n partial relief from the
bunion of arduous iliilly manual labor, nor-
formed under the ulftlculty nnd pain Incident
to disease and advancing ago , have failed to
apply for tbo pension which Is Justly duo
them , because they were not nwnro of their
right * and ptlvllcgos under the pension laws-

.It
.

Is for the benefit and aid of the nbovo
classes m particular , as xvoll as for the asslst-
nncoof

-
any and all ox-soUlicrs nnd ttiolrhelrn ,

thnt THE DEE UuitEAir or CLUMS has ndtiod-
to Its business the prosecution of pension
claims , The attention of nil ox-soldiers ,
widows , children nnd parents of soldiers Is
Invited to tha article entitled "Pensions
Who nro entitled , " which they nro requested
to road mid consider carofully. Any Inter-
ested

¬

parson who desires advice ns to tils or
her rights under the law , Is also Invited to
forward to the principal odlcos of the Bui :

BuunAU oi'Ui.u.M , Boo building. Omnhn ,
Nobrnskn , n full statement of the facts lu the
case , and of the nnturo of the claim , when the
merits of the claim will bo cixrofullv investi-
gated

¬
nnd n thoroughly reliubloopinion itivon-

ns to the title of the sender to pension or in-

crease
¬

or additional pension.
Address all communications to

Tin : Bin : BI-IIEAU or CLAIMS.

Heirs to .Millions.-
DEIKIIK

.

, Wls. , Jan. r , [ Special Telegram
to THE Bni : . ] Papers have boon received
from Wilton Junction , la. , convoying the
information that the family of the late John
S. Fox of that city has Inherited his share
of the estalo of his great grandfather , tlio
late Thomas Death of Ldonon , England
valued nt $7J000003. TIfo family co-isists of-
S. . U. Fox of CentMlia, 111. , the Misses
Kannlo nnd Fertile Fox iiud Fetiton S. Fox
of Green Bnv , Wis. The Inttcr wns for-
merly

¬

city caltor of the Green Bay Gazette
and prominent in wheelmen's circles. Tbo
paper states thnt for eight years pnst Mrs.-
T.

.

. A. Death Chapman of Unlontown , Pa. ,

who is also an heir , has boon searching for a
missing record , the lank of which prevented
the heirs from coming into possession of
their property. A short tlmo ngo the miss-
ing

¬

record was found anil the settlement will
now bo hastened ns rapidly tvs possible ,

N'ocillmm unit ItyiinC-

IICCAOO , 111. , Jan. 5. Air.ntch wns agreed
upon tonight between Tom Hyan of Chicago ,

the welterweight champion , and Danny
Necdhnm of San Francisco. The battle will
take place nt the Metropolitan club lu Mardl
Gras week in New Orleans , for a purse ol
$3,000, and a side bet of $5,000 from each.

Sustained tlio Dcinillrcr.H-
AIITFOIII

.
) , Conn. , Jan , 5. The supreme

court unanimously sustained the demurrer
of Governor Bulkely , hold-over governor , in
the quo warranto suit ot Morris , late , demo-
cratic

¬
candidate.-

DcopCHt

.

I.akc In tlio World-
.By

.

far the deepest lake known in the
world is Lake Baikal , in Siberia. It is-

in every way comparable with some of
the creat lakes in America : for , while
its area is only 9,000 squnro miles , mak-
ing

¬

it much smnllor than the three
largest of the live great lakes and about
the exact equal to Lake Erie in super-
ficial

¬
extent , its enormous depth , -1,000-

to 5,000 foot , makes the total volume of
its waters about equal to those of Liko-
Superior. . Its level is 1,850 feet above
that of the Pacific ocean , but , notwith-
standing

¬

, its bottom is more than 3,000
feet below it. There are many other
deep lakes in the world , but so far
Baikal takes the palm. Lake Maggoiro-
is 3,000 feet deep , Lake Como 2,000 and
Lego-di-Gurdu , another Italian lake ,

nearly 1,900 feet in depth. JLako Con-
stance

-

averages about 1,000 feet and
Lakes Superior and Michigan about 600-

feet. .

Dowitt's Little Early Risers , best pilU-

A very small pill , but a very good ono. Do-
Witt's

-
llttlo Early Uisow-

.DoWitt's

.

Liittlo Early Risers ; best little
ills forlyspj [ la , sour stomach , bad breath

No gripping , no nnusea , no pain when Do-
Witt's

-
Little Early Riser * are taken. Small

pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DoWitt's
Little Early Risers euro constipation. . The
cause removed , tbo disease Is gone.

The Ilowescnlo took Ilrst pronncmatPlilln-
dclphia

-

, Paris , Sydney nud other exhibitions
Bordcn & Sclluck Co. , Agts. , Chicago.

LABEL YOURSELF.

An IiigrnlmiH "Yank" COIIU-H Forward AVltli-
a Syntom lor Ideiitlllmtloii.

The latest from the bruin of the inge-
nious

¬

Yankee is oven moro practical
than novel , gays the Boston Globe. Day
after day it is to bo read in the papers
that some unfortunate has gone into a
grave imiikod "unknown , " or perhaps
some most prominent and respooted cit-
icn

-
has disappeared from sight and

gone nobody knows whore , the last
possibly the sequel of the first. Then ,
again , after weeks of anxiety and fruitless
search some friend or relative is fre-
quently

¬

found or dead in some hospital.
Now comes the proverbial "Yank , " und
with a plan to alleviate all this. IIo has
appeared with an invention , if such it
may bo called , which ho styles "a per-
fect

¬

system for identification , " and ,
truly , if it wore to bo generally adopted ,
it could but empty the morgue and place
the "unknown gravo" on the page of
history only asti thingof the past. Hero
is what the originator of the plan has to
say :

"Fate and chance are two uncontroll-
able

¬

factors in every man's life.
Struggle as ho may", bo prudent
as ho can , the unknown events
of the future bear down upon him
with resistless force , and In a second ho
may bo swept away to a violent death or
moot with serious injury. In this rapid
ago , bristling with the dangers of rapid
transit , electric currents , lofty build-
ings

¬

, fast sea voyages , and the thousand
and ono complications of ,
how necessary to exercise the utmost
prudence ! Invention after invention
has been put out and oagorly. sought by
the public for protection until It would
seem that thoio could bo no improve-
ment

¬

; yet the most Important of all has
been overlooked , and that is a system of-

Identification.1

7 Strikes nt the
i ., roof Dr. 1'ierco'-

BQoldon Jf lical-
Discovery.. That's
the reason so
ninny d I If or on t
diseases nnd dis-
orders

¬

yield to It,
They all have the
mine beginning
thero'B a torpid
liver or I in pur a-

blood. . And they
all have the game

ending they're cured , by this remedy.
Dyspoiisia , Indigestion , Ulllounmissj the

most obstinate Skin and Bcalp Dihensex , such
us till t-r lieu m. Tetter , Erysipelas , ISczoma
and kindred ailments ; the worst forms , of
Scrofula oven Consumption (or Lungscrof-
ula

¬

) In Ite earlier stages ; every blood-taint
and diborder , no matter how it onmo all
are cured by it-

.It's
.

the medicine for nil such dlscous-
that's bo positively certain in IU clfochi that
it can bo guaranteed. If It falls to bonaflt or
cure , in any case , the money is refunded.

Nothing else can be "just as good. " It
may bo better for th dealer. But he Isn't
the ono who netxU help. Uowaro-of npurloun
imitations or dilutions , olferixl at lens prices.

AFTKR THB GRI1TB.
Tim Orlppe Hi'NiiiMiilblo Tor .Moro-

Dontlm iittor Itruov. ry tlmn Ihirlnu
ItH CouiHr. to ttin imn *

ccr.-
Orlppo.

.

. In ItMilf , Utiail enough , dobllltnllng-
emmpli , lutlt Is the iifteroifceK tlio Minniecs-
tif rucuvory that clvo It Its grout ( lunger. In-
niotti nnc , the person did not ImvcMiniclont
vitality ( orally iifler tlio dlsmiso-Itself hud
ltn M d. Tlio forces of nnturo wore too weak
to contend Itli tlio debility whtoh tlio Urluno
had left.-

It
.

U fl.ul to think how ninny people havn
died who iiiltlitrlmvo| been saved If nnturo Imd
been properly nttl-Uod mill fortllled uftor the
Orippo hud boon driven from the rystom
Mnny pliysL-tiiiiM rciillred tills fnot. and as-
sMtod

-
their patients over the ilnnirnrons after

olivets by bracing up nnil stimulating their
synlcini. This was. mid pan Tie done In but
one mid that U by the ntoady und n oil-

urato
-

usoof some pnro yet powerful stlnuil-
iint.

-
. Thorn Is but ono absolutely nnro urul

medicinal .stlimitiint known to the profession
mid to the public , nnd that Is Hurry's 1'uro
Molt Whiskey. Tim most prominent soluiitlflls-
nnd physicians of tlio land ondoran HH purity
nnd value. It Is not n now whlsUoy , it IIIXH

been tioforo the publle for years , It Is not a-
ehcnp decoct Ion , but u pnro distillation. Itlinpirts n toim to the system posslli.o In no
other manner and sends thu blond coursing
through tlio volns with renewed visor It In-
Niiiiorlor In t vi ry rosncut and however much
any unscrupulous druggist orKrt'cr milytcok-
to load you to bullevo to the contrary do not
bodocoived.

CHURCH SOCIALS
nnd nil manner o-

fHOME
Entertainments !

FOU SCHOOLS AND SOCIETIES

together with

Fireside Games
nnd suggestions for

Unique Parties
are to bo found In the tinges o ! Hio

Monthly Social
Only 50c a Year. Samples lOo.

Address :

H'nlnm'

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

COUNCIL B.UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeing nnd Olennlnidono In thehlulioHtstyluof tlio art. Faded and st.-ilncd
fabrics made to look ns i'ood us new. lied
feitliors: cleaned by stonm In first-class man ¬

ner. Work promptly done nnd delivered In alj.
parts of ilie country. Send for orlco list.-

O.

.

. A. MAOIIAN. - - 1'ltOl'IJIETOU.l-
Ol.'l

.

Uroadwiiy. Near Northwestern Depot ,
COUNCIL lir.UKi-j , IOWA.

Sims & . . . . . .w 1'rao
lice In the atato anl-

fcdoral courts. HoimsI , t auU 5 tJltu art
Ueiioblock. Council HlulTd , Ix

HI Pllimhnrc Attorney, blldlllUHb , I'oarl strout , over Hu BI-
null'a

-
storo. Telephone No. 2VI lluilncsib-

ourn. . Su. m. toJ p. m. Council IIUilTj , It.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.-

r

.

U STOCK $150,00)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,001-

DiiiKCTnns I. A. Miller , V. O. (Iloason , R. L-

.Hhuunrt
.

, K IX II irt , J. D. Edmumlson. Oliarlo *
K. Ilannnn. Transact gonor.il b.inklir busi-
ness.

¬

. L-iruost capital and surplus of uny bane
lu Southwestern Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF COUNCIL BLUFF3 ,

Paid Up Capital $101), <MO-

liloit orgnnl7od hink Un tha cltr , t'arolica nnl-
domaillo oiclmnuu nn I U3il aaaurltlM. Htpulil-
attnntlon piild to cotluclluni. Aoouunti of Inltrla-
uolabinlti.

-
; . banker * ml corponutoni JullcltjL-

Oorroipoitilenca In TltiJ.-
OKO.

.

. I *. 8ANKOIU ) . I'rollilont.-
A.

.
. W. UIUKMAN. Caililir.-

A.
.

. T. K1UU , AnlHint Cnhls-

rW. . C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER ,

K* N. Main. , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL ULUi"FS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
It. allAHI. A BON. 1'llOrS-

.1O1B
.

nncl 1O17 Bt'ondwatj.KH-
tlnmtm

.
fiirnlshoil nn nil klmlaof ( iulrnnlzod-

or C'ornlco Work. Iron Hoallrn Hloro Krcmta unit
Opun Work. Artlntlc Work u npi'dnltr. Corrci-
l uniluiii.u ixillcltc'il from ptilnU 'Mi iiillui from
Council II lulls anil Onmlin.

( , Glcptnnil I
cured lu 2 days by the Kronen Itomixly entit ¬
led the KINO. It illsaolvus airiUr.Ht and Is ab-
norbod

>
Into the liillamod parts. Will refundmoney Kit does not euro , or cnutei stricture

Cluntlunieri , huro U a rnllablu article. II-
jmoUiiiL'( , or 2 for * i per mall prepaid , Mctiur *
ralck& I.unJ , Oma-

ha.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFF3.

'I OWA farms ; line " 10 acre farm , S'lO jicr acre ,
Ijl.wnciinli. biiliinco on IOIIK tlmu ; 1.1)) aero
farm , WOO down , Imlnm'u easy ; furmi of nil
sizes bond for list , Johnston & Van I'uttcn ,
Council lllnlVs.

WATCH found , Owner can apply to Chris
. DU7 H. Muln atioel.-

T1OU

.

HAM' or xchiuito| to uortm Improved
J- land :iS! miles from postolllca. Will take
vacant property. UreoiiHlilolds. Nluholtou &
CoUlu llroiidwuy , Council lllulf .

to buy stook of grocer ui or boota
and Hhousi will pay p-irt c-iuh un I purt by-

u ft room houao and lot In Omaha. U ; 8 Doe ,
Council Iliulfa-

.OOMI'UCTioutfit

.

: b T llxturi's and two pool
bnlldliti : for rent. Good

location. K, 11 , tihuufu , over Ullljur M t'iuoy'
banK-

fjlAUMS

,

, uunion lamU , houiui , lota and
-L' bimlno hlooUn for imlo or umt. Day St
lluua, IU I'oarl itruot , Oouuull lllull .


